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Pioneers V s. Bobcats In Tourney Tonight 
Wave Hoopsters Ready for Action 

The 1952-53 Pionl'cr baskl" tbaU team is pictured as they prepare for their tournament opener tonight 
a.gainst Wesleyan. They are from left t o rig ht, front row: Stewart Ca in, Dick Barrctt, CarJton Gandee. J ack 
Tenna nt, Dann) Ha ll and George Cook. 

Second row: Ervin H ull, Bob Poole, Edwa rd Donnclap, Eddie TekeiIi, Donald Merriman a nd Lloyd Huff. 
Ba.ck row: .\ssistant co:u;h BiU Ha ntin, Brenton McClung, Thomas Reed, Willard Sell, Robert Duffield , 

lIa1'\'e)' Haught. Bill Woodyud, and Coach i\li ch ael Jo seph~, 

• 
Glenville State Cagemen , 
Seek 26th Tournament Win 
-------.-----* Captain Cotton Gandee Set 

FI B HlOts I For Fina l Appearance; Jack 
U ug Tennant Is Scoring Hope 

I 
B Y J IM R OBINSON 

S h I C Glenvtlle State's Pioneers launch 

C 00 ampus theIr quest of the 1953 W VlAC 
Itow nament title tomght when 

Influenza reached its highest they battle Wesleyan's vaun ted 
mark on Glenville State college Bobcats in the second contest on 
campus during the past two weeks, tonight's car~ at lBUckhannon. 
os students and faculty have Calle:) Despite the White Wave's dl:o -
ill. appOll)ting regular season record, 

Several students were admitted optimism is running high among 
to the college infinnnry. Tho::;e who Glenville sllPport.ers, mmdful of 

I 
admit-Lee! for influenza were: Patty ~~~rn~~~~~'sCO~;~i~:~n. record in 

Re:r~olds. Eugene Ghel'k~. Mal'vln Although almost always on the 
ste~art, ~ohn Lazea~" Gall Haught, .::;hort end of the odds, the P ioneerl) 
Dons SpiceI'. Carolllle Boyd, and have established a reputation of 
Leyman MeClung. ~caling the heishts when the go

r:'ue to the l1mlted space of the I 109 is roughest. They have becom<: 
mflrmarv, Ester Freeman, Sue known as the tourney's "money" 
wag~oner, P.aul Hunt. and Robert. club, a team that wins when it 
~artll1 remamcd 111 the dormitories has to, and hundreds of fans wi ll 
anq.. ~a~ their meal.s carried from be following the team to Buck han
the dmlllg hall. . nOn tOnight in hopes of seeing a n

. Carol GoodrllCh fi'om Burns- other great Glenville qwntet ae
Ville waS sent home for a few days. complish the unbelievable. 

Members of the facult.y had sev- J inx Has Struck 
('-ral bad colds, but to date Pro- Hard luck has followed the P lo 
fessor Edgar B. Elder has been the neers throughout the past seasor. 
only. member ~f the teaching staff in the form of injuries, and th~ 

I 
confmed to .hls home. ,He was ab- now famous "one-period" jinx. 

Mason's Sain. t s Now Heiskell Is Guest Sineaker sent from IllS classes for a week. Disaster struck early a. the 

A U d D t · r Mrs. Theresa Strothers, _ t h ~ Wave's tallest operative Ed. Do -
re n er lrec iOn ! ' .:chool nurse, was another Victim of nclan, suffered a broken cOll~r 

Of Prof. Orendorff At Science Meet Saturday ll1rIuenza'bcne against tonigJlt's opponents. 

I . I Wesleyan D onnellan, a pronusmg 
Red Mason's Samts, Glenvllle G Educatton Dept Is freshman , had been progressm, 

State college dance band, has been By SALLY WA GONER . my of SCience I 't d . , steadlly and looked as thoug h he 
!'('or<>al1lzed b) ProleSbor Halold T \\ Heiskell, chief chenllst anll Address . Hydrogenation of Coal nVt e to Attend voas ready to come mto h18 own 
Ole;;dolff The dance band w<u> re- I dlfector of research, Columbla- 01 James V Munay, Resea"ch Philippi Career Day II when misfortune overtook him 
organlwd aitel MYlon "Red' Ma- Southern Chemical company, New Chem1st, Cal bide and Cal bon I The . one- pel led" JInx was tlls 
son gladuated at the end of the- II Mal tlns\'llle, was guest speaker at Chenucals Company, Challeston Mcmbe13 of the education de- QoWnf~1J of the GlenVllle !lve t1me 
fust ~emestel the aftetnoon session of the Adcl ress. T be Coke By-P roducts paltmentwho takepartmheldsel - .. nd time agall'l Onc bad period 

WIllian' '~Blll' Waldeck a JUOlor Academy of SCience meeting on Indus try \'lce activities have been mVlted to and the game was out the window. 
from Spencel, pla)s lh\! tenor sax- Glenville college campus Feb 21 R T GillIS, Tcchnlcal Supel- attend the thud careel day, ,\hlCh and try a.s they !nIght, the W av,> 
aphonc. Mr. Orcndol·ff. head of the Heiskell spoke on "The Kind and visor. Koppers Company, Pitts- I will be held at Philippi high school, c~uld not elude the phenomenon. 
music department. plays the alto I Qur . .Iity of Science and Mathe- burgh, Penns.:vlvanio.. Tuesday. March 24, and the Clay Lme-up Ch a nges i'oI ade 
saxaPhone .. Both Bill and_ Mr. Or- matics Tr.aining (in high schools Acldrcss; FOrma tion of the Zygos- county edUcation a.ssocia'tl.on work- CoaehMlchael J osephs tried 
cndorfl double on the clarinet. and colleges) that Industry Needs por t in Rhizoptis shop for Clay county teachers. Fri- scveral. dIfferent combinations ill 

Mary Faith Holbert. a sophomore and RequIres." Alvy E. Tustin. Graduate As- day, March 20. an effort to put the Wave on the 
I ~om Wci:;oster Springs. plays the I The program consisted of Lhe sistant, West Virginia University, I PhiliPPI higb school students I victory trail. Alt.hough Captain 
plano. Kent Duflleld. a freshman followmg: Morning session, 10 Morga.ntown. . I will. deSignat~ first. and. second Car~~?n Gandee. Dick BalTett, D on 
Ifrom Sutton, has the trumpet. c,·clock. . Afternoon SeSSIOn, 1 :15 o'clock <:holce3 of thell' desned occupatiolll Meiliman. Jack 'Tennant, and Bob 
Lonnie Miller, a ::;enior from Web- In trodu ctions ; J ohn R. Wagner , Chairman: Max Ward, Head of m the future. Counselors in each I Poole were the most consista..'l t 
sie!: Springs. h on the drums. Garl Program Ch a.irman. the Oollege Division of ~cience I department \\'111 answer questions. starters, freshmen Ed T ekieli , Dan
GalgsllI. a semor from parkerS- I Dr. Harry B. fIetlin, President and mathematIcs. Child development and its re-I ny Hall, Bud Hufr, B ob Duffie ld, 
tlur~. plays the trombone. Glenville State college, Shirley Address: C)' topiasmic InJleritance Ilfltion to teaching will be the topic and the since-depar~ Stewar t 

Smce the Saints have been rc - Morton, Regional Chairman, W. in Corn discussed at the Clay county work- Cain, saw c0l1s1derat,'r I),C'ln d ur-
orgallized. they have had engage- Va.'A<:ademy of Science. Dr. B. G. A. H. Anderson, of the College shop by members of the local edu- ing the season.. tp.~ • 
ments at Weston and parkersbw·g'

l 
Anderson, President W. Va. Acade- (Continued on page 2) cdlon department. . Carlton Gana th?-f-:.reless, 

Myron Mason, the former band , hard-working captain of the Glen-

~~:;l'Sc~o~~h~ft~l~S~cis a\ra!~~~~~~ l ' M H Night Life Reviewed ~~llea;~::~:~~l ~: ~a~~;e~~ ~~ 
for approximately one month. He off his fine record since coming 

is no" in the armed forces. .There Is J\.Toth;nu Like Dorm;tory L;le' I:" Glenville, "Cotton" will be giv· 1 .,.1 .....,., II 'J ' .Ilg hIS usual all-out perform'lnce 
New Dining Room In leading the team for the las t 

By J UANITA G REEN I exception-ants in the sandwiches !Faith cW'led up in bed asleep. time. 
Beillg Constructed There is nothing _ - absolute\y at a picnic. Patty has an afternoon class 0 Tbe Pioneers are the ali-time 

noth~g-like life m a college Laura Grey McClung and Bal'- we ti toe awa ,s tcurnarpent champions, havin g 
One of the ";lceping rooms on the dormitory Verona Mapel hall is no bara McClung hve across the hall p Y'. WOll 25 games. while losing only 9 

;ccond floor in the ea3t end of I exception. You may wonder why They might. run down to the union. Charlotte Harrmck and Susan ir. the Buckhannon classic. Tourn-
Kanawha hall j" now being remod- any normal, sane girl would makc Barbara is ironing, and Laura Armentrout might be at home and :lment championships were wan by 
elect into a new dining room, aC - a statement like that. We wonder, Grey is studYing something. She .!itarved. Wrong again! These girls Glenville in 1937, 1938, 1942. and 
COrdil\:;;- to an announcement br I too. seemed so interested tha~ we hated are engrossed in an enlightening 1951. 
Prof. Naomi Albanese. OW' radio is broken; so that to ask whether it was the book 01' game of bridge in which Nora 

is ~~c s~I~:o~~a~t :I~:up~in:~;t r~~~~ ~:a~:n tl~i~t i~on~:~t a~'h~fd~:h~t~~: ~Oe)liCbe:!~re~~cu~:~!;;' ~e~~:d~nl~u~~e b~;~~n;:inner; she Interviews for Cam p 
on the caml-lU'i. It is being plan- stead of standing at attention for Next door we hear a lively dis· No one seems to be interested in Positions Scheduled 
ncd to ac(!onmlodate 24 people. "The Star-Spangled Ban n e 1'." cussion. We wonder what about .. ? ,tLe food at the union, but us. 
Sever.') I structural changes have Flease do n"ot misunderstand us; We keep telling ourselves, "Some- Since wc cannot study without. 
alreudy been made in the room we are patriotic, but who can give one 1s preparing a speech or de- food, that mean.s only one thing! 

Wnlls will be painted a rose color proper attention to his national bate iSsue for tomorrow," but we this afternoon we will be forced to 
with white woodwork. 'BTasS platf>s anthem with a textbook in one I v:'ere wrong. Jean Reese, Jean Fore, neglect our le.".,sons. 
and !)Iilnter~ will decorate th~ hond and a pencil and !lashlight, and the girls of the "Nut-cra(!k~r Men! Men ! Men! 
wall.-;. Cream battleship linoleum in the other Imagine a roommate I ~uite" from third floor are hav- That scream! Someone must be 
will be pl.lced on the !laoI'. Drapes who wants tlle lights alit at 10:30l ing a bull session on the most in- 1mrt. Perhaps someone fell in the 
which were made by the house F ood Important To Study I tEre:;;ting subject we know-BOYS! .shower, perh3t)s someone pourec1 
furniShings and textile classes will Of cour::;e, all guls come to col- We knock on another door, bui. cold water in the bath tUb, or per-
be of those shades. lege to obtain a good education in no one is home. Clara Mae H\1l1 haps someone caug~t her rOOIn-

SI~~U~I;lt~~';eeindl~~; ll~~~n\a~~! c:~~ ~;;i~in:~r a~·it~r~~:ev::~d~f;:i:; I ~l~bl~~~.~ie ~astle must be at the :::: ,,~~i~;d h~~l' ~h~~;el ~nu~:: 
34 chairs of birch wood. a hutch perhaps we could go to the union! Perhaps Faith Bingmlln 0)' but It turns out that there are 
and fervel' There will be a fire and get some food. Food is nec- Patty Reynolds would go to the Inen on the floor, and someone 
place with !.::~ log!; and mirrorS essary for brain growth; so we ,union and get some nourlshment forgot to announce it over the 
.... ryg above it ., ttlink erervone should eat as ,he IlSuch as chocolate milk before W~ communication system 

Y\ol'k on ,the FOOIl'! 1S bemg done I 'Studies. There is nothmg hke' use the las,t bit of our gl'ey matter As we have stated be!Ore, there 
b" the mumtcnance department err.cker crwnbS m bed a~c. aU I for that llterature _ test. We push is nothmg like living 111 Verona 
01 the college I through :rour books. There IS anI' 'the door open qUletl\, and find Mapel hall-absolutely nothing. 

William Norton and Harry Lotus. 
lepresentatives from the Carbide 
and Carbon summer camp, Char
leston, will be on Gienville St.atc 
college camous March 2, to inter
view students interested in camp 
counselling job::; for this summcr. 

These men will show movies of 
the camp and explain the camp 
!:et-up. The interviews will be in 
the !}h"sical edu(!ation building at 
10 A. M 

Coach Carlos RaUiff has appli
cation blanks which ca.n be pjcked 
up at his offi(!e and filled out be
fore March 2. Any stUdent inter 
ested in a camo counselling job 
may get one of these appiication 
blanks. 
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Cagers End Year ill 90-82 
Upset Over West Liberty 

Barrell Nels:J2; .lack *' -=========:===. 

Illness-ridden \Vavemen 
Rip Salem Tigers 92-85 

Tennanl Lead. La,! Half r .::====================::::~, T t R W'ld Comeback With 2:; Point. Gandee 'Will fJ,lake ennan uns 1 

By ml ROB IN SO" Final A ppearance "PIONE ERS VS. "BOBCATS" In 33-Point Disp lay; 
'1)-",tino 70·69 "uh only six mlll' In Tourney Play Name. Class H W Name, Class H W P oole Racks Up 32 

~~~; ,,~!~~i!;~~~~7~:~i~~~S ~:;~ Th" ,ensons WVIAC lournanlPnt ~:I~'~~~;;, il~Ph. nf:: t~g ~ L~e~ff~~af'~ds.~ Ssl".,?· 6~: 1~:: ~~~ GlenV~re J~~at~~B~~~:d Pio-
'al~\" to conquCl' West Libert.\' 90-8:! \"ill m:nk the fnewell appearance I Poole. Soph. 6' I " 210 C ' I PO neers came up with their most 
to off et an earlier 75-63 la~ to of Gle~n·1lle's C;llH captain. Cad- Ganoe.c, Sr, 5'11" 165 G Come, Sr. 5'11" 170 courageous performance of the 
r.~t VJ.rglllia Wc.;;leyan. ton 'Cotton" Gandee. ;\lel'rirnan. Jr, 6' 2" 180 G Dan1vich l Sr. 5' 7" 160 year last Tuesday night when they 

Glenn.ll~·s tournament hop e s Seldom spectncular but alwa'.s edged by Salem 92-85 in a drama-
.soured skY-hit,h v. ith Ulelr impress-I steady nnd reliable, the affable; filled contest. 
1\". win o\"er We., Llberty'S highly' Candee has won the plnudits 01 Annual Class Tournament Set With Dickie Barrett and Bud 
n'g&rded Hllltoppf'rs hoop followers throughout the con- ~ I Huff sidelin·ed by illness, and Jack 

Paced b\' little Dickie BarrE'tt's ~(;l'f'I~Ce for hit> line team piny Tennant and Don Meniman under 
11 poillt~. the Wl1ite W(l\'e coastf'd Gandee ha.<; been an ideal lead\!r. WlOllt Frosh II,s. Seniors Mar. 6 par with a touch of influenza. the 
to a 21-14 f.r~t periOd lead. With Modest. helpful and inspiring e\'t:ll G-Men unleashed a furious first 
Gandee, Tekelll. lnd Merriman on a losing club hns become "COl- half assault that all but ran the 
c'cmg l.t Hne job of rebounding. the I wn's·· trademark Glenville State college·s annuAi * favored Tigers into the floor. 
Josephmen \o,ltlnued theit high The "Clendenin Comet .. arrived. class tournament wUI begin Mon- In the first two periods, Tennant 
sconng \\fa,·." m the ~ecol1d period! on the Glenville ~ene with a fan- day, March 9 at '1 :30. The senior U~ION IS PAINTED and Poole, shooting with amazing 
:ru1 c.~!d .i "6-43 bulge .It half time C ... re of !<Peculation because of his girls WIJ) trot out to trade baskets accuracy, key-noted the basket 
Tfnnanl Brfak .... Loo~ \qdelr !lublicizc-d exploit..<; at Clen- with the freshman ladies, and by A new coat of paInt was ap- para<.le wIth 23 and 18 points, re-

.. V}'Ilnmll .. •• Ja('k Tennant, hdd I (:enin high school the luck o[ the draw, the freshman plied to the walls and floor of spectively, which shoved the White 
to S POUlts for tile flr,t hslf. broke I and senior men 91.50 play on. the the Student Union on Fl'iday Wave into a 52 -43 half time lead. 

~:-"~.:1 w~th·;e ~\~~r~ ~:th~~~ ~~~~o~s ~~\.~~~ e;~e~:!t t~;d:~~ ni~t ~e::~,C~lg9ht the junior and l3The floor was painted a dark pe;~~~m W~:~te~h!~st n~~r;~:d tht~~ 
t!lfir le~d '.) 65-56. a~mm;'rs dunng hiS carE'er as "'; ~ophomore ehlSoies, both men and shade of gray. the walls kelly GlenVille lead to five points and 

\\',.' LlbPl tv U.a.rtf'd (."lSt in t'w PlOnef'r 'v·om\'n. meet. The finals will be green up about three feet, with threatened to overhaul the Pio-
final e ~on., RJc.h led the JP- He h:lS proven him~elf a ba!'ket-I held Thursday night. March 12 the rest light green, and the neers. but baskets by Tennant and 
"t.ate.l~ in I...! .-ditch effort t.o "ball plal'er, a leader and. above ali The class tournament, revived la<;t ceiling. cream. Furniture ana Captain Carlton Gandee started 
O'lier 'lu~ the W·H' The H.llloppers gt"ntleman.. . )·ear after severn I years absence, drapes in the UniOn are red. another Glenville flury that sent. 
{orgf'd info l'lP .e'ld fN thf' first Glen\'lile ~'11l sorely mls,'i Cm·Hon \1-'as a huge success. and the close- the Wave into the final chapter 

::I~dd~_: n~f~-h3n~~ a;u!u:~~~ Gandee in the )"ears to come. ~ ~:~'e~~~!~~r~r~/o~l~ht :;::;; Former GSC Student Wj~~I:m69~'~~e::~g-il~heir threat in 

'" m,ke 1 .M;9. West Uberty. M C) W d,s<men lIs A rmy N urse Chlef lhe fourth period and crept to 
Dick Bar-ett e\'~"P.d thmgs ~econds C uogs IOn COachf:8 Are Named \"1ithin 4 points o[ the G -Men with 
bt ~ w.th .:l r.Jul ~ol wd DI n Cla5.'i presldeut" ,.ave named the Former Glenville State student four minutes remaining 
MCQ'im3t1 !"liL ~~ up v.:llh "'I loog • (ol1owlnt men and women to act j'Lt CoJ Ruby Bradley from Spenc- Glenville fans were breathing 
Sl t !"\ot to :lY h t"l" Plonee-rs tnw WAA T \ as coa.chf's. Senlo1'8' men, Carlton er hJ\.s ju!<.t completed 28 years ser- heavily at this point, recalling the 
~\ n·'jo lead. Bnr.-et,.t .scorf'd onc ollrney Gandee, Bill HanUn: women. Le vice in the U. S. Army nurse CO'rps, many games this season when the 
8&&in from 1"1(> fJ"I,.!et.·lTow line and ona SatterfIeld, ... Marjone Burke thre'! of which were spent as a locals have had certain victories 
Tennar:: O hit the cur';u.:L:;, rnr two- JuniOrs, men, Charles ZakarIan: prL<;oner of the Japene~e during .<;natched from their gl'a~p in the 
poInter ·~t leI'J· t'lot G-Men intG Lauill McClun" and Barb[ a Mc- -·fomen. Sail\" Waggoner, Nancy World War II. She Is now serving tinal ~tage of the game 
a ommal:dm 7.J·jO maT:.:n \~al. Clung ..... on the !ihuClleboard toUM1- Harrl'S Sophomorf's. men, Frank In Korea Gandee, playing his finest 1953 

th~a; m:~c~1~14 x: B .. rett. \\ho I ~~~t cf:~;t~tI~~t ~emester In W ~;~~~~n~\'o~~~" ~~'~hYR~~~r:~ th~\~O~ ~~a~:;o~~seC::ie( t~~o~~~ ~~~ gt~m:.l::I~k tl~e CI~:~ityto to::_ ;~~ 
helu t~le club t eLher \\lth 2, Those girl" who are participating women, Mary Lou Clendenh •. eljJht. armv nur:;;e corps which Salem scored from the floor again 
polnti ~n ;"!':f' fll .. ! half, was high in ... hurtlpboard for fie-cond seme-!-l- Maurice Buck Will :-;erve as offlclal celebrated Its S2nd anniversary tC' make it 84-81 but the irrepres-
maD ld the \\'hinc:r wl[,. J2 m:uk- PI' an', Lnura McClung and Barb- scorer, but no official timer has Feb. 2. ible Tennant scored on two fou l 
e;-. foUov.ed bv Temlant 1\:::10 scar· ara M('Clun~_ Shirley Brubakl'I been 5eCur~d yet. She receiVed her earlv education shots. 
cd 25 "'O)~.ilml'" Jack had troubk .md Nancy GtO e; GenE'h'e Hlnt("r All games wHl be In the old In Roane count~' ~hool" graduat- The Tigers once again bounced 
gettmg .-(.nt.ee. 10 1M first twc ~nd Lt·ta Gre&'Or)'~ VU-gmla HarriS s}m. The tournament is sponsored Ing [rom Spencer hl8h. She receiv- Iback with a field goal to shave the 
pellOOS as the Hiltl1.pper used .' und Helen Holmt's; Jackie L,'nch tv the Holy Roller Court. ed her nurse's training and was Pioneers lead to 86-83 wit.h 2 min-
'9IO-:n;m defl \L'le again..::1. him but ;lnd, uona sa~U'rheld . I graduatrd from Philadelphia Gen- utes remaining. Gandee hit twice 

~~~r~~l:~~~~ f::fe:~ ;:1.. ;.:~~ .1ns:ao;~e!~~~t t!a~~~ngam~I~~ 15 Pleliges Beo.in ° ~;~~ h~~~H~~I:;r~lt~ls~f ~~~~:~ead ~~~~I:~r\~~;~h:~:~~~e ~~~_~;~~ 
LHwrt\' rlnp: teonls W4'!"l' pla}·ed FebrU:ln ADE Fra' Initlatzon erto make thescol"e 88-85 with one 

1"_ CJl:'~l~o;ed~~I~G.~~~:. u~a!,ir~ :~. J:;: IPI~~r~'!';t~~f t:~!ng CI~~;! Fift""'n pledge. provided enter Testing Progralns ~~ii~U~9~~e;~~~~d:1. r~~:~~~g'loao~~ .1 outstanding per!o manc,_ under Bo\i.·]I".;.; and Wanda James. Datu .. talnmenl for 3. party of Alpha Del- Continue for Seniors In the stands. 
the de''''lUIl\'''' boar<!s .l .".ell as Lanham and Joan Dotson, Jean tn Epsilon business fraternity Mon Merriman, Gandee, and T ekieli 
dtrec'1ng L.;'1e hlgh-po·v,;ered Pioneer I Fore and Jane Ratllff.Betty coop- day evenlOg. Feuruary 16, in thel High .sCllool senior testing pro· rut the ball In the "deep freeze" 
ol~en:ivc D.l ..... ('1'ous .. Don Mcrr1- r.· and Kathleen QUinn, Helen business education. department. gram continues as tests ha.ve been at thts point. and one-handers by 
man and r 6hm ,:1 Eddie Tekelll! Holme" and Virginia Harris, Leona The program consisted of a skit. administered to thirteen additional Poole and Gandee in the final ten 
,,:ere no. te- of bot~ boards i Satterfield an·d Jackie Lynch, nnd about school days, readings, and schools. seconcis insured the victor .... 
thrcughout t;'le {'\'IOlllng and caused Jran Rc'der and Eleanor Dothon., \"(><:al selectlon.s. I SisterSVille., Middlebourne, .S t. ,"Dynamite" Jack Tennant once 
the w. Hon no ('nd ,)f trouble WI After the program, refreshments Mary's, Cia\,. Widen. Burnsville, again paced the scorers with .33 
their fmc ddl"nslve ",,'ork. B' L ~ Ci s were .. erved to the fraternity mem- Weston. Jane Lew, Hanlsvllle, points, 23 in the first half. Follow-
noiln" I .Ills To (at", J U Sln eSS a w a .. S bers and the followlOg pledges Carlo, Pennsboro, Doddridge, and ing Tennant were Bob Poole with 

The bcd-ridden ~necr;. cam'!!. Hears Circuit Clerk Ipeggy Shores. Betty Sue stms Calhoun have been visited durlnq 32 and Carlton Gandee with 18. 
JP 9ilth!l c)uril~(> .. "nt h!.L;! d- , Patty Sumpter, Mary Helen Som the pa.st week. The Wave hit on 34 of their 65 
!DJt at Auckhannoll bet a dl~m"!1 Rob('~t Bukher. cl~l"k of circuit. ervllle, Vonda Lee Byrd, Elaine Tests were given by William field goal attempts while Salem 
~.rst half Pf":f.or'110l:'".Ir'e proved to cou.n. of GII.mer county,. ",poke tolsen, Charles Ray, Patty Hardman Eoram, Maxine Edwards, James got 36 out of 89. The winners also 
be Ihelr downf.Il ~. t").c hands or Prof. " M Butcher'S bu<:lne.s.s la\1' Alice Ann Gnfflth. Jack Tennant Scott, nnd Clarence Maze under the eat 24 of their 35 foul tries to 
of (hplr toulnTTlent opponr'nt Wet;- cla~.s Feb 18 Bernard Jolly, Don Merriman, Hel lSupervision of Registrar D. F. A:r- Salem's 13 for i9 efforts. 
le}-'n. Butcher, a former student of en 'Berry, Jean Fore. and Beulah nett, Dr K. K. Somerville. Dr, E. Gandee dumoed In 6 of his 8 

Wllh Tenr..an: B,~rett. and Don Gienvillt' State, dlseus. ... ed the duties Beckner P Adkins. Prot E. B. Elder. and field goal attempts, Poole 14 (or 27. 
Merrtm!ln re"lIng 'he eflects of ot tht' court and its dlvJsions. A..., This party began a two weeks Prof. Stanley Hall. and Tennant had 13 for 2'1. 
rf>cf'nl lIIne o;;e5, the G-Men fell court 18. jn :O;(,56lon this week, he il'!ltlatlon period for the new pledg 
til .. 3~-29 fIrst !lalf defetJt they <Ilscu.'l$('d the docket. The busine's e" invited into the traternity. Teachers Have Meeting economic department. P lans were 
<OiJId neYf'r qUite o,ercome law chus clam. to attend some of Home economic student teachers made for the home economic train -

Fll!htlng ga:np ly In the Una] two the trials Two E xtens ion Classes and their crItic teachers met last ing program in the county [or this 
resswn:·. th~ Wave hl"ld the victor9 Lorentz Cart Hamilton, a Granls- Being Ta ught This Term Thw'sday evening in the home term. 

~~ ;~-;~d;:~~l~1 :,0 t~~~l~t~~ !'!; ;~I1~h~a;~~:. I~<; t~eeh~de~:d!u~~r:~enk ta~~ ~~~:n~~~~.c~~;.s ~res.beb~~ ; ........... ~ ...... '" ............ -" ...... ~) 
In 'h. t"Utn'm,nt "The,. 'peaker. will help to cor· endorll is teaching MusIc 401 MINNICH FLORIST j Put ''far Bonds on :, 
T~nn3nL (('II l1nder the 20 polt~t f('late the work done in classroom Music Hhtorv and AppreCiation I 

mark fur onlY the fifth lime thl'! with actual law praHlce," says In Elizabeth to a class of 16. Prof "Flowers for Every - h ' I' t' 
E;t'lBOn but till led lhe Pioneer Mrs. Butcher E. B. Elder i<; teaching English 311 Occasion" : your s oppIng IS ~ 
M'orlng with 18 points. foHowed Students in the class are as tol- New Testament Litel'atul'e, to I ' 
oy "Ea·v Ed" Tekiil!h with 12 lews: Alice Ann Griffith, Suson class of 21 in Clay. ~ and remember that when: 

Arnold, Luanna Tompson, Clarence ......... .................................. ... .......................... : you need a small cash tvan , 
W[ r~L PLE,\ SED Maze. Harold Butcher, B111 RadCliff'l ' d' , " you can epend upon thla , 

'Did fatll"r fieem plea~ed when Vanda Lee Bird, Elaine Bell, DE:- " \ WARD'S 
YOIl told hlin of the $2,000 you I' lore.s Genevle, Rolley Royste!', Loyd KANAWHA ' bank for personal CODsid· : 
hav(" Ilaved?" asked the. n{'wly cn- Dean, Gene Gav, Ruby Ann Crom- • ~ I : eration, All are treated : 

ea·~~~r::~·l :!sht.~e ~~:;l~:· "He bor- ~~~~1:3~~y~~~:~~n:a:~d ~~~~i I UNION BANK : Shoe Repair Shop I:,! with confidence . ,i 
rowed itt· Huff i : 
f" .. · .. ·iiuif· .. ·· .. ·: r··W:;b~;':;D:;i;;··-1 ! i Court Street : ---- : 

: ': 1:' Weston, W. Va. :, : Buy bonds and:, Glenville, W. Va. i Glenville Banking i 
, Cl th ' C ' • Repairs : & Trust Co, : , 0 m g o. ; , Pasteurized and : ' k th: , , 
: " Quali ty Men's Wear" I': Homogenized Milk , : eep em: • Shines' " 
•••••• -.- . ....... . ... .. .! : Coffee Cream, WhIpping:: • Dye : Friendly, efficient service , 
........ - ............ . ": Cream, Cottage Cheese ': : : : 

J
llrJa If I. ,II rJ'lIltlll.: Chocolate Milk : ' Member : Fine·Work, Quick Ser vice l MEMBER FEDERAL DE.':' 
~N'ltr~ It: ~;;J : Use milk sealed with the: : F d I De . : Stop In Today , 

c!u0:~;;;;,}!:,;,;titJi906 : Metal Cap for your : : 1 e era C POSit Insurance: I 8 00 t 6 00 : POSIT INSURANCE : 
COURT :'TRE"eT .. "'~ GLEN .... tLLE. W,",A I PROTECTION ' I ompany ,: a. m, 0 : p. m . : COMPANY • 

.. ............................................... ~ l ......................................................... ~ ;_ .... .. ........................................... __ , L ___________ ..J' I - --•.•.•......... ,., .... -



Page Four 

O'Dell's K Ol'pses Throw Men's Cage Loop 
Into Tie with 51-46 Win over Lovers 

THE GLENVILLE MERCURY 

I feet , and Glenville was represent
ed at several tournaments as 
were all the other colleges. The 
only player on the Pioneer team 

BY l\l l\l.' RI('E BlTK were never in trouble as they led this rule would not effect. is Cap-
O'Dell's, Korp~s' knocked Laz- 34-20 at half tune. "Hadge" Hls- lain "Cotton" Gandee, the lone 

ear's Lovers from the ranks of the urn and "Red" Radcliff led the semor. 
MAA undefealed b .... nipping- them attack with 22 and 21 points. 
51-46 in last week's cage play 'Cannonball' Spencer and Lewis Now is the time for all column
La7-tar's loss throws the league Hinkle had 11 each for t.he losers ists to make their tournament 
into a three-way tie. The Lover~ . The Standings predictions. At the risk of being 
Korpses, and Short's 8-Balt.. all W L called a turncoat, this column must 
h ave a 4- 1 record. Lazcar's Lover' .• .. 4 go with the "big boys." Te<:h or 

O'Dell's team held a .small lead Short:s Eightballs ,." 4 Morris Harvey should win the 
throughout most of the contest, O'Dell's Korpses , ... ,. , . 4 tournament _ Wesleyan. it they 
Hunt and Millignn paced the win- Robinson 's Rnrru; .,., •. , 3 would get "hot" on their home 
flers with 16 points each, but Ron Watt·s Deacons .. , 2 floor, would be the dark horse tav-
Godfrey topped nil :-corers by Hall's Cherry Pickers . " 2 orlte 
notchmg 20 for the Lovers. Linger'S Lemons ., 1 Should our Pioneers be able to 

Wednesday , February 25. 1953 

Major R. W. Boyles, Former Student, Is 
Appointed State Police Superintendent 
------------. Major R. W Boyle" a fanner 

'!lenVlIle State tudenL, 1927-23. 
1~28-29. 1932, hoD been apJ)Ointed 
acting superintendent of the at.:ate 
police by Gov, Wm. C. Marland 

Hunl, Gainer 
MAA Leaders 

Oliver Hunt leads all scorer, In 
the Men's Intramural basketball 
league with 103 points in 5 games 
tor a 20.6 average, However, Jim 
Gainer, appearing in only four 
games, has scored 98 points to lead 
the averages with a 24.5 mark 

While a .tud~n· at GlenVille 
Major BOlle wa.o.; a member ot th~ 
football team and b~ketball team 

Boyles, a veterAn'of 18 years wilh 
~he department, was inspector anj 
dIrector of tra:niug at state police 
headquartel'~. He taught school 1n 
Odmer county for five years betOI'!! 
jOining the stale police. 

Robinson's Rams put on a 4(1- Sturgill'.\! Filth\' Five " 0 
point second half to overhaul Hal!,s pull a major upset tonight they Sixteen men from seven teams 

Boyles will kTVe until a Super
ir:tendent Ls appointed to fill the 
po,sltlcn vaca~d by the reSlgrul 

t on of QUjJl w t;. Burchett 

Cherry Picker~ 65-51 HaIrs boy, ..................................... ............................................... . could become the "Cinderella" have scored forty or more POint.~ 
a fter leadmg 31-25 at half timf', team that Beckley was jn 1951 in MAA basketball. The teams are 
were bla5ted off the floor by thE'" Sport Talk when they went to the finals only well represented. with all but one 
Rams second h:lH spurt, Vincent) to be trounced by our champion- team placing. ~ least one pla}"el' Homemaker~ Board Holds 

:~~ ~U~kol~~~ ~~:U~a~h "~i~h a~~ B\' I\L\l.·R ICE BUCK ~~~~e t~~era~::~~~SO~a~h:t ~~~~ ~~U:;I~l'StoP re:~tee~as NOp1:;:d fl'~~~ Plannin g ) Ieet Here Feb. 19 
Ollie H~nt With Ii led the 10."('l's ......................................... _.......... ........ ....... ....... ... ..... than G.lenville thi~ year. necessary fOll( games. board of P"e Future Home-m<lkera 

Short's Eight-ball ,> climbed IIltol George Springer, Executive Sec- So With the rest. of the P ioneer Players, pOints, aDd. averages aretassOClttton 9r~ hela at 1030 a.m 
a lie for flnt place With a 48-40 retaq of the West /VIrginia Inter- fans, .thl~ column Wishes them good as follows: Thurday, Feb. 19 on t.1e GlenvlHe 
win over Linger's Lemons. Short·s; collegiate AthletiC conference. ha ... luck m tonight's contest. Na me Pts, .\ \11;", campus. 
club, leadlllg only 40-38 gomg into n·le8~cd the following directive Jim Gainer ,. , 98 24.5 
t he final canto, took the contest. "Any varsity basketball player Six New Members Accepted Oliver Hunt . 103 20.6 
by holding Linger':; lad i to a singh- who partiCipates in an independ- Into Lettermen's Group Frank Vincent • 86 17.2 
Lucket III the final period, AI- tnt ba!->ketball tournament be Core Maurice Buck , 85 17.0 
thou~h Short's team could garner 01' alter the conference tourna.- Six new members were accepted EHI Radcliff 84 16.8 
only 8 poinb them:-elves. It w;.s ment $ha11 be declared ineligible in the G-Club last week, Frank Rodney Spaur 79 15.8 
enough Bill Rumbach paced f.1l to particpate In college basketball FulUneer, Charles Sturgill, Edward Harold HIs..o;am 74 14.8 

Mrs, France::.: Howard. regional 
i' dvLsor rrom Sutton 'tII,'as tn char~t' 
of the meetlng Plan were mad,. 
for the Future Home Maker meet
L'lg whkh will be held 'm ·.le cam
jJW on M:l.rch 14. 

~corel"s with 20 point ... for the win- the f~lIowing .'t"3son" Telueh, James Robinson, Dan Hall, Bob MilUgan .1 72 144 
ners. Joe Romano headed the lo!'· AlthOUgh Coach Michael Jo- and Michael Popp l..Tohn Lazear 58 14.4 
ers with 1l ~ephs. Athletic Director Carlos Mimtrel Director Bill HanUn Pa.ul HUnt 55 13.0;-
Filthy Fin Loses Rlltliff. and other pen-ons, have, .stated that rehearsals are goln: Ronald Godfrey 68 13.ti 

Girls from 119 high ~chools. their 
r ... cult} adv.':>ol , ·~·d offldal rep
rcsentath:es 9.111 b tJT.!'5-ent at the 
MtI.:·C'h H meetng 

Watt's Deacon .... took ~ 70-34 dc- no doubt, mt"ntionE'd this rule. i~ smoothly and woess rehearsals will Mike Popo 62 124 
cL'ilon from Stun;i11's winless Filth)' cllnnot be publlcized too much be held this week The annual Billy Lilly 61 12.2 JOt Romano 
Five, The fast-breakmg \\illIlI;r' ~La st nar thiS rule was not in ef- event will be presented March 17. Bill Rumbach 50 10.0Iua!'1)ld Butcher 

47 
40 

"I' 'Ve been a two 
lllan lor ['I ·pack·a·datr 
I ' 1 teen tr J 

'Ve lou d Jears and 
Ch n llluch . 

esterlield' b lllllder 
lS ~ lor llle." 

~~ 

• 

NOW ... 10 Months Scientific Evidence 
For Chesterfield 

I 

AMEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi
monthly examinations of a group of people 

from various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
group have smoked Chesterfield for an average 
of over ten years. 

After ten mohths, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed ... 

no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 
sinuses of the group from smoking Chester/ield. 

MUCHM'~DER 

CHESTERFIElD 
IS BEST FOR YOU 

;" 
,,~_/_- "'fI' .. N19H.I..o.;.gn.)(I ... T",~eo. 

I 
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